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. v ASHKVII.IE SOCIET1K-- .

Cyrene Qminaadery, Ho. &.- -. A. Por.er Eminent
Commander; Jordan Stone, Secretary. Meets first
Wednesday aight in each month.

. AdtttWe Cmpter, R. A. Af.- -G. H. Bell, High
. Priest ; 8. Hammershlag, Secretary. Meets
tha second Wednesday night In each month.

Ml. Herman L -- ri. No. Uh. A. F. A A. M.--- H.

0. Fagg Worshipful Master; Fred. L. Jacout.
Be cretary. Ueets ;tho Drat Friday night in each
month.

ibmnnmuxi Lodge, A. 01 H., No, 646. E.
Levy, Dictator ; Jordan Htone. Secretary.
"Meets the first and third Monday nitchls in eac h
monin.

ffreneh Broad Council, No. 701, R. A. 8. Lt--

risky, Regent; Jordan Stone, Secretary. Me-'i-

B the hull or the Knights of Honor on the second
am! fourth Holiday nights In each month.

, The Asheville PuJilic library, over Mr. Kep-

ler's Store, opposite Eagle Hotel, and next
door to The Bank of Asbovi'.le. is open to vis-

itor! from 19 a. m. to 1 p. in. and from 4:30 to
:80 p.m.

mm
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Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel orpurltv,

strength and wholesomene&s. Moie economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be suM in
competition with the multiiude of low test, short
wefoht alum or phosphate powi'crs. Suld only in
am. Roy a.l Baking Powder Co. job Wail St.,

New York. .

COMPOUND OXYGEN.

Drs. HARGAN & GATCHELL

PVlVX-lloo- iH 43, KagU Mottl, .Hain 81.

ASHEVILLE, N. C- -

fVetua in the treatment of Chroa diseases,

COMPOUND OXYGEN
and Medicated Vapor by direct Inhalation. Those
who sutler from diseases of the Respiratory

such as Consumption, Catarrh. Bronchitis,
sthma. Chronic Sore Threat, Loss of Voice, etc.,

tnd who have failnd to be curt-- by the ordinary
treatment of Cai Li"er Oil, llypophnsy.hitcs,
Pocket Inhalers, and the like may he permanunU
'.y cured by our new treatineii: ; since wo have
Cured and are curing cases w hioh !ia-- l resisted all
other means and which had been pronounced
incurable by the best nhysicians.

The Comoound Oxygen Treatment Is not only
valuable In diseases ot the respiratory tract, but
li working prompt and permanent cures in all
diseases depending upon an impoverished or
impure of the blood, such as Debility,
Kptlepsy, Rhenmatlsji.Choiea. Neurulgia Paral- -

sis, Diabetes, Bright's Disease, Aneemla, Scroiu- -
J . and all Diseases of the Skin.

The Only Treatment
which will permanently cure Nasal Catahrh
rh only Specific tor Asthma !

Tue treatment iB pleasant to take, and cannot
aggravate any case however delicate and sensi-
tive.

Special attention paid to diseases of the Rec-

tum, adch aa Piles, Fissure, Fistula, Prolapsus,
air.

A NEW TREATMENT,
Almost aunless. and generally successful. No
,08 of dune irom business or pleasure during
treatment.

i or those who cannot come to onr office, and
wno aeed the Compound Oxygen, wo Have a
Home Treatment, which in many cases is as
o&ble as the Office Treatment. We will send the
apparatus and chemicals to last two months for
11X00

REFERENCES.
Rev.N.B. JHMtgbtrWelllngton, O.; Wm . Bat-ti-

M D, Pc W. Toju : L. T. Iglehardt, Esq.,
Evansvllle, ind ; John B. Snow, Esq., Tipton,
Tenn ; Hon. B. 8. Fuller, Boouville, Ind ; G. A.
lean,Kt,"hevUle,N. C.;Uev. (J. Bell, Bell

P O..K.U
Wrln nu xiinstrated Pamphlet, which will be

Bailed free, in regard to treatment. Address

DR8. HARQAH A GATCHILL,
Eagle Hotel, Room 43.
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CTStt Mrfuler for the James Moons' S;3 Shoe.
Caatlaa I Some dealers reoomniena inferior

oadt tn onier to make a larger pront. i nis is ine
eriilaal fa 3hoe. Beware of Imitations which

their own lufertorlty by attempting to
build npan Uie reputation of the original.

iieaalne lultu baaring (hi Stamp,

JAMES MEANS'
.To?attmii, c5Q cunc1

I Made In Button, Congrera aad
ILaee. jsen uav sei unax- -

loeueil In uuraoutty, Vomfurlt
Appearance, a postal cam
KUttouiwm urinftyouin
formatlon-ho- to jret this

unoe in any state or
Territory.

J.ileans&Co

Onr etbratd factory prodnoea a larger nantiry
of (ho of (hi grada than any other factory In lha
world. Thousands who wear them wlMtellI Tou tha
ruioii If yoa ak them. JAMF.M DIK AN' 4. . .m iiwainH ,i,iriTnriiiini u. iruiMuuu,

fall llnasoDhe above shoei ifor sale In Ashe- -
, - . - ville by . ,

S. H A M M ERS H LAG

joa. rent. -- ;, .V-'t- ' -

ab Elegant House, 10 room. Dont apply uu-- 4

you art ab.a to pay the rvnt.
aptdiX - ... VAWOi WK3T.

DAILY EDITION.
. THE liAIIii' CITIZEN
Will be published every Mornicg (ex

cept Monday) at the following rate
smelly east:
One Year, . . . . .18 00
Six Months. . . ..-- . 00
Three " . . . . .160
One " . . . . 60
One Week, . . . . . 15

- Our Camera will deliver the paper ev
ery Morninit in every part of the eity to
our subscribers, and parties wanting it
will please call at the citizen unice.

Sendyoar Job Work of all kinds lo Ike

Citizen Officii, if you want it done neatly.
cheaply ana viti UispaUM.

Arrival mid ltrture of Pscireri r BIBS.

Smwbuet Arrives 6:3o p. m. and departe
C:45 D m. -

Teuuesee Arrives 10:40 a. to. and depart!
10:55 am.

w aynehvtllk Arrives p m. and departs
8.uu a. m, .
v 8i atanbdko Loavo Aflhevllle 7:00 a m
aiTive at Hundursonvi!le 8:16 a ni; at Hpartau-bnr-

11:40 am. ' -
Leave 'Sonrtauburg 4:00 p m; arrive at Hen'

dcrnonvillo 7:10 p in; at Aeheville 8:15 p m.

t2T INTERESTING READING MAT- -

TER ON FOURTH PAGE.

R. R. Jones, at the Pioneer No. 23
S mth Main street, opened the season
lor Mixed Drinks on the 15th of April,
ant' will conti. tie to serve them through
the season. Milk Punches, Big Yellow,
Whiskey Punches, Santarees, and other
mixed drinks called for, delivered free of
charge, anywhere within the lire limits
of the citv.

The ordinance of baptism will be
administered at the Firdt Baptist Church
this evening at fs o'clock.

The large dynamo at the electric light!
works was injured by the storm of Fri
day night to some extent; so that last
night there was some curtailment of the
service.

Church goers may have a somewhat
mutldx walk But mud does not
serlonslv impede the weekly round of
shopping, and promenading.
Let it not block the way to the church
door.'

Misses Nora Henry, Mollie and Dollie

Price, and Mr. James Prioe, chaperoned
by Mrs. Riley, came over from Flat Rod
on Thursday for the Thespian Entertain
ment, and express themselves well re
paid for their trip.

Fiiday night a heavy rain began to fall

a b ich continued late into the night.
There was continuous thunder and
lightning, but not severe, and no damage
done, as we learn, it is said that the
Swannanoa was higher than known for
some years. -

Flour has "fallen" at Reynolds, Baird
&. Co.'s best brands at 3.00 per hun
dred. Thi1 breaking down yesterday of
several tables overloaded with this com
modity caused 'a commot:on. and induc
ed these gentlemen to sull their flour at
a low ligurc.

An error or two occurred in our notice
of the examination of the men charged
with firing into the train. Jos. McLean
was bound over to the Interior Court,
not to the superior Court! and it was
Squire W hittemore, not Squire Buckner
hat sat with bqi ire JVUione.

Mr, J. M. Campbell, yesterday sold sev
en lots, one on Bailey, and one on Blan-to- n

street to Mrs. C. W. Bsale, and one
on French Broad street and four others
to other parties. Messrs. Bostic, Blanton
& Co. sold five lots in Shelby Park to
Mr. J. L. Morgan, of McDowell.

Mr. W. A. Torrence, well known here
in connection wnh his skill in rock
masonry, has returned home after the
termination of a contract with Tate and
Dunovan on the Georgia Central Road:
He is now ready for work here at home.
He has tully recovered trout in
jury he received some time ago.

The work on Chedester's building is
going on. it will be a hotel it the board
of commissioners will authorize its con
nection with the present Grand Central
bv a bridge thrown across the street.
Otherwise it will be erected as a series
of stores. Hotel additions are much
needed here. We hope the cominis
stonert tt.u endorse Mr. Cuedesters
plans.

It is somewhat noticeable that the
hevy rain storms of April, 1884, remark -

ble for the heav down pour of rain, the
overtlow of all all the watercourses, and
the remarkable electric display occurred
on the evening and night of the 22nd.
The one of Friday night last, the 22nd
was very similar in character with rather
less of thunuer and lightning,

Mr. Theo. 8. Morrison made a propo
sition to thi Board of Aldermen Friday
night to continue the water Mains out
from Academy stie'.-- t to the corporate
limits, he to pay for the same, and the
town to repay him at the end of two
years with 6 per cent, interest. Three
other partier agree to pay three-lourtb- a

of the interest. Mr. Morrison is conti
dent thai within that tiuie that end of
the town wi 1 be built up, and the water
will be consequently greatly needed. A
comoiittee composed of Messrs. Murray,
Kankin and foweli was appointed to
confer with him.

Pasturagb.
Mr. Frank D. Polk having securely

fenced in the well known Elk mountain
pastures, will take a limited number of
cattle, horses .and colts for the season,
beginning on the 1st of May.- - The pas
ture ie well watered. See advertisement.

A Little Irregular. .

But not enough to be noticed
and perfectly sound, 200 eets Pari-

sian Porcelain Plates 65c set. Hand
Teas 55c. Best triple plate knives
1.85 get. Spoons and forks low in
proportion. These are the bargains
of the sen son (v bile the goods last--
Always the very .lowest prices on
Glassware, Lamps and trockery.
Law's Silver and China Hall, South
Main Street.

All colore Sural Silk, Satins, Velvets
and Plushes, just in, at VV&itlock's.

The "Pinafore Steam" is one of the
wave ovaters are served aH'orner'a. .

Tbe Waynesville News says: "A
crowd was out on the mountains
not long since, among whom was a
Buncombe man. They accidentally
straggled v on a scared wolf which
was running as a scared wolf will,
when the Buncqmbeman exclaimed:
'1 guess he is going to Asheville.' "

Yes, it must have been aa stated
by the Buncombe man; sll the
world and the flesh seem to be
coming to Asheville, the "old boy"
always takes another direction.

A large number of our citizen?
met Messrs. Bowen and Cothran of
the Charleston, Cumberland! Gap,
and Chicago Railroad Company,
yesterday. These gentlemen are
very sanguine of the earlv comple
tion of this road from Aiken, S. C,
to Asheville, and on to the North:
A splendid line, of most practicable!
grade, .has been secured across the
mountains through iLstatoe Gap,!
and thence on down the French
Broad to Asheville. May she come
on and that rapidly.

Pleasant Words for the Citi.
ZENi l'.
The Franklin Press says: The

daily Asheville Citizkn entered its
third volume on the 14th inst. It
is a bright, newsy, reliable paper,
edited with good judgment and
great ability, and its influence is
relt and acknowledged in W estern
North Carolina and throughout the
State. It has been a zealous worker
for the building up of Asheville, and
the remarkable growth and urosner- -
ity of that city are in a great meas-
ure attributable to its labors. We
wish for '.he Crm.v a golden harvest
in the iuturo;

The Carolina Cumberland Gap

and Chicago Railroad Compa-

ny Important Meeting.
A large number of the prominent

business men of Asheville met yes-

terday in the office of the President
of the First National Bank, to take
necessary to aid in the survey
of the above road from Brevard to
Asheville. On motion of Capt. Natt
Atkinson. Mr.S. R Kepler, Fre ident
of the Asheville Boardjof Trad , was
called to preside, and JVlr. Jordan
Stone was requested to act as sec
retary. v

President Uowen oitherikORd, aflQ
lion. Mr. Cothran, M. C. of South
Carolina, and a member of the
board ot directors, were present.
and addressed the meeting. These
gentlemen gave a most encouraging
account of the condition and pros-
pects of the road, which was highly
gratifying to the meeting.

A subscription was asked to se
cure the immediate survey of the
road through North Carolina, and
the secretary Mr. Stone was directed
to solicit and secure the amount.
and, without leaving the room quite
the amount was secured. A com-
mittee of six was appointed to solicit
subscriptions to complete the
amount required : The following
were appointed to with
the secretary :

W. W. Rollins, John Nichols and
M. Gudger Jr. of Madison : A. M.

Alexander, Dr. J. A, Reagan, and
G. M. Roberts, of Buncombe.
Ihestatement of Messr . Bowen and

Cothran produced feelings of ereat
encouragement among the business
men present. .Everything, indeed,
points to a certainty as regards the
early completion oi this road, of
vast importance to Asheville and
Western Carolina.

On motion of Hon. H. A. Gud
ger a vote ot thanks was given
Messrs. tfoweu and Cothran for their
attendance upon this meeting, and
tor tne encouragement they had
given concerning this road.

Our people are alive to their ma
terests, and are ready to cooperate
witn any ana ail enterprises which
promise other railroad connec
tions. - -

''Mr. Featherly," inquired Bob
by, notwithstanding the injunction
of his father that little children
should be seen, not herd; "have
you got holes in your feet ?

"JtloIe8 in my feet I ' exclaimed
the astonished young man.

"les, pa says you must have, or
you couldn't drink all th liquor
you do."'
To thk Public.

1 designed that my renlv to that of
Kev. v. s. Ltoua. "ihe Proof Furnished"
should be ready for yesterday's papers,
out Deing pressed lor time, i was unable
to do so. My reply, "The Proof not

urnuhed," will appear soon.
. W. W. Bays.

The enervation and lassitude of spring
time are out inoicauons oi tne suiggisn
action of :he blood, overloaded with car-
bonates accuraulifled by the use of heat
ing food in winter. This condition may
be remedied by the use of Ayer's Sarsa
parilla, the blood purifier known. 180

2OTIOB.

Owing to delays in the shipment of
our material, we will not be able to get
the Trade Journal out for about two
weeks yet. We regret this delay, but it
is unavoidable. All subscriptions and
advertising contracts will date from first
issue. Respectfully, '

" A B. Sams, Jr., & Co.

Leave your order for custom msde
shuts. A fit guaranteed, - ,

: . at Whitlook's.
- Wilson'a Graham and Crystal wafers

in one and twe pound boxes, at Moore &
KODarua.- - . u

An Improvement.' :. v '

From every quVter in'. thjs ' Mo
tion we hear of an extraordinary
amount of grasa and clover: being
sown. This is the best news we
have had from our farmers iq a long
time. Krepup thegood work, breth
ren. Grass and root crops will make
this country yet. -- " - ;l

A Deserved Compliment."
The Durham Tobacco Plant refer-

ring to the nomination of Mr. R. P.
Walker for Alderman of Asheville,
sitvs : -- A.'v: T"

"Mr. Walker hi s the 'true,- - pro- -
a aa. 1 a ' rva r.

gressive spirit, ana ms ; euoris, it
elected, will be' given earnestly to
the imtrovement of the beautiful
capital of the "land of the sky."
W e congratulate Asheville," -

v.- -. ' --

The Reeves Hot'ss, .

Now approaching completion 'at
the growing and attractive ton of
Waynesville, will prove not only a
valuable acquisition - to that town

but to Western Carolina. ; It will
propose to entertain all the travel-
ing public, but such as seek its'hos-pitalit- y

it will give such entertain
ment aa will be most pleasant; ItA
will be opened on the 1st of June,
n na Mr. and Mrs. Reeves will be
ready then to' receive , their friends
in their new hotel, and guarantee
all a most pleasant and satisfactory
accommodation. f

j a- ."

Serious Hurt. 'A v - i
A young nisn from the '' cduntry

named Henry Rogers, had
a serious fall yesterday after-

noon. He was leaning against a
slight rail which guards ; the side-

walk "at Chedister's newbasement
on Patton Avenue. ' He wasr lesn
ing with his back to tne excavation
when the rail broke and he fell a
distance of about ten teet. He struck
an empty box in his fall contusing
his right hip, and receiving a very
severe severe scalp wound, the com-

bined efiects of which are eerioup.
He was at once taken to the W esttin

., ann reneiven. iiib niwi s inf i-
oal aid, We presume that his con
ditio'i involves no dangerous re- -

suits.

Dif.d, , : .

At her home on Swannanpa,
April l?.th, 1887, Mrs. Suana Pat-to'u.w- ife

ofJanaes L. Patton deceased,
aged 74 years, 11 months and three
days. She was a member of the
Methodist Church. ", Her suffering
was great but she bore it with pa-

tience, and said sometime before
her death she was willing to go
where the Lord called her. She
was greatly beloved by . all who
knew her. She leaves three chil
dren and a number of relatives and
friends to mourn her loss.
Snowy brows no care shall fade them,"

lirigbt eyes tears shall never dim,
Rosy lips no care shall fade them, '

Jesus called her unto Him.
Laura.

The Charleston, Cumberland
Gap and Chicago Railroad.
Yesterday a largo number of our

business men met with President
Bowen, of the above road, and Con
gressmen Cothran, a director in
said road, in a matter which in
volved much to Asheville and: the
interest of the road itself. Mr. Kep
ler was made chairman of the meet-

ing, and Mr. Stone, of .the Citizen,
secretary. . ,"

After a lull statemenl of affairs
and prospects, by President Bowen,
and Mr. Cathran, the meeting pro
ceeded to subscribe the necessary
amount to have a full and accurate
survey of the road to Asheville,
with the declared purpose ol com
pleting the survey to the Tennessee
line. The amount was raised with
out difficulty, which is an addition-
al evidence of the purpose of Ashe
ville to have additrBnal railroad ia--
cillties. If it be necessary ' to se-

cure other subscriptions to secure
such other connections as are as-

sured by the Charleston, Cumber-
land Gap and Chicago Railroad,
t le meeting guarantees such assis
tance. . ' ,

The Drosuects are most encour
aging for the completion' of this
road from the South Carolina con-
nections lo Asheville. It is this Bec-tio- n

which it is proposed shall be
completed first. When this section
can be completed, the remainder,
extending through.Cumberlanduap,
on to Cincinnati and Chicago, with
the UBe of lines already constructed,
is only a matter of short time- -

A splendid opening is made for
Asheville by this enterprise. We
need not suggest to our people the
advantages of using it for all it is
worth. ' ' -

Pile tumors, rupture and
flstnlaj, radically cured by improved
methods. II ok, 10 cents in s amps.
World's Dispensary Medical Association,
Buffalo, N. Y. ap 20 dawl w

For Sals, . -

Houst bold goods, at 23 Bridge street,
Call at once. . i'-

Table Linens, Towels, Napkins, Doy
lies, Counterpanes; l:ge assortment
just in, at Whit lock's.

If you want tce bread call for " The
Brick Loaf" to be found only at -- .

it . Moore & Robards.
..Try Moore & Robards' Excelsior Soda

the latest out. uniy ecu a glass, u

. (For tne Asheville Citizkn.
- Mettrs. Editor I wish to endorse a
name presented throueh your tnost
estimable paper, for Mayor, that of Mr.
A. T. Summey. He possesses the entire
confidence of every business man in
Asheville. He is (he friend of the labor
ins man (regardless of color, cr
previous condition.) He can control
more colored votes than an man in our
city fitted for the place ! No man can
doubt Mr. Summey ' ability I honesty
or' his unprejudiced conservatism! Let
us unite on the above gentleman tor
Mayor and the old Board of Aldermen I

' Labor and Business Man.

Mokb Testimony.
Mr. H, H. Webb yesterday exhibited

samples of butter, the product of n nine'
teen months old Jersey. The yield is a
pound and a half a day. Now what one
can do why cannot many do ?

Coming.
The Yale Lock Company have not''

fied oar Posr Master that the new lock-

boxes for the new post-offi- will behere
next .week. When arranged we Wtll
have one of the neatest and most attrac
tive post offices in the State. r

Sweet Potato Slips. .
Mr. J. C. L. Harris, Raleigh, has now a

large number of sweet potato slips ready
to set out. He has produced and sold
slips during the past eight years and
refers to all who have purchased of him.
The varieties are all of the best kinds.
Prices and kinds are as follows:
Barbadoes, white and red per 1,000 $1.00
Norton Yam 2.50
The Golden Yellow 2 50
The Jewell Yam 1.50
The Paabody 1.25
Florida Providence 2 50
Virginia Nansemond 2 50
Sugar Yam 2.50
Hayti Yam 2.50

In lots of five thousand and over the
price will be less. Address

J. C. L. Harris,
Raleigh, N. C

Our Rainfall.
Our eetimatable friend Theodore Ben

edict Lyman furnishes us the following
information concerning rainfajl in th
city, which is very investing as well as
instructive :

"The greatest amount of rainfall last
year," says Mr. Lyman, "occurred dur-
ing the latest prt of June and the first
three 'days of July during which time
there fell six inches. .The heaviest rain
of one dxy occurred on the 17th August,
" " autThe days when it rained over one
inch were,

June 2 1st, 28th, 29th,
July 1st, 3d,
August 17th,
November 17 to 25.

The following may als be of interest :

In April, in 7 days, 4.02
May- - '"

13 " 6.24
June 19 " 6.30
July 14 " 3.87
August 15 " 3 39
Sept. 9 " 1.51
1)cl. 5 " 0.82
Novembers ' 4.89.

December 4, ,5, and 0th, we had 50
hours of snowfall,' the snow reaching a
depth of two feet.

I have made a circulation tliitt 400,000
tons of water fell in Asheville last night,
(22d iust.) in an area of foursquare miles,
100,00d tons to tbe square mile.

T.B.L."
We thank our friend for this informa-

tion, and hope he will do the public the
service of keeping it through the Citizen.

LATEST STATE NEWS.

The Raleigh correspondent of the
Richmond Dtipatch, under date of Friday,
gives the following items :

It is stated that the Oxford Orphan
Asylum is just now in pressing need of
funds. .

Attorney-Genera- l Davidson advises
the Board of Agriculture that the tax
on fertilizers is a tax for police purposes,
and thus on an entirely different footing
from that on drummers.

' The recent cyclone in Chatham coun-
ty was much more disastrous than at
first reported. It wrecked, so fat as heard
from, over dozen buildings, but as yet
no loss of life is repotted. Two young
daughters of Mr. Neal Knight were hurt,
buttiot seriously. .

The Board of Agriculture held a long
sesrion this evening, fohn Robinson, of
Wadesboro, Anson county, was. elected
Commissioner of Agriculture vice Mont-for- d

McGhee, Robinson has for some
years been a member of the boa:d.
Thomas K Bruner, of Salisbury, was
elected secretary, lie has been filling
that position temporarily since last

'autumn. -
" The Board of Directors of the State
Agricultural and Mechanical College this
evening adopted a resolution setting
forth that the way is clear to make a
beginning in the establ'shment of a
systematic plan and to erect buildings.
The edtire matter is lelt to a committee
of five to be appointed tomorrow.''-- This
committee will employ an architect to
arrange for the construction of buildings
and to look after the financial matters.

'No, sir," he said, emphatically ;

I have traveled for forty years on
the road and I never yet went
through an accident." "How do you
account for it ?" "Well, ometiuaea
I think it's provideuce, and some-
times I think it's because I never
happened to get on a train that was
wrecked." .

Fits, Gains, IHss, Shuns, Gubes !

We're bound to have a fit
" We don't mind if its small .

The fit we want is profit, friend,
So look you, one and all , .

For gains, what gains?
Why barjainty friend; just glance with-

in our store,
Such bargains we will show you, friend,

As "ne'er aeeirbefoie. x

New ties; what ties? why, novel-t- i es
' In every line we sell;
Don't shun : what shun?
, Why reduc shun, in prices to pleise

you well. ,

Suregurer, wbat gures? why, low f-

igures; "v
- They're hound to make you laugh ;

So call and see us cut the price .
In just exactly half.

. , '.- .- 8. Bbafmau,
" ' 10 Patton Avenue,' - The Leading Uothier.

Soda and mineral waters now on
draught at Moore & Rodards. U

STATE NEWS.

The Goldsboro Messenger says
Rev. Thcs. Dixon, Jr., has accept
ed the call from the feecond Baptist
cnurcn, oi ttaieign, and will, we
learn, preach his first Sunday in
.day. Uur liaptist mends part with
their popular pastor with deep re
gret and our citizens generally wish
him continued succesn in the minis-
try.

The Morganton Star says: Mai.
J. W. Wilson, whose well merited
reputation as an expert railroad
engineer is kcown tl roughout the
United States and Europe, pasfed
over the proposed route of the South
em & Western Air Line Road from
Shelby to Morganton, on his way to
Shelby last week, ior the first time.
Much had been told lam of the level
country from the Burke line to
oueioy; DutjriKo the tyueen or she-- 1

ha when shn anrrnvAH I.Iia ornV.rler1

of Solomon's vast dominions: the
h..lf had not been told him.

The Charlotte Chronicle, says:
Groom's tobacco warehouse and Mrs.
Bell s millinery store in High Point,
were destroyed by fire yesterday
morning. The fire wus discovered
atone o'clock in the warehouse, and
the b.iildino, together with its con
tent? of ormcco, was totally destrov -

ed. An adjoining building owned
by Mr. Gioom and occupied by Mrs.
Ball, as a millinery store, was also
destroyed, but a portion of Mrs.
BelJ b stock oi goods was saved,
t.iough in a damaged condition.
the stock of tobacco in the ware
house was valued at one thousand
dollars.

The Salisbury Watchman says :

We understand that all train will
run from Paint Rock via Statesville
to Charlotte after the first of May,
instead of coming direct to Salis-
bury, and that a mixed train will
run from hero to Statesville. A

merchant in this place, who deals
in provisions, was heard to say, this
week, that nearly all the country
bacon bought at his house this year
was bought from negroes. He sold
to a gentleman in Concord a very
nice lot of hams made by a darkey
of this county, an old plantation
servant of the late John Lyerly.
We are not informed whether this
old daikev patronizes the iruano
businr-- or not; but being of the
,'old issue" it is probable that he
does not.

The Wiimington Mar 'says : The
small river steauur Delta was ly

wrecked by the explosion of
her boiler last Monday night about
tour nines aoove roint uasweii on
B'ack Ilivi-r- .

Lord Spearman, the colored fire
man, was blown mto the woods
about fortv' feet and instantly kill-e- d.

-

Capt. J. D. Keer, the owner and
master of the steamer, was severely
bruised about the legs, but none of
his bones broken.

Frank Adrews.'colored boat hand,
was scalded very seriously.

Carolina Newkirk, colored, was
severely scalded.

Gus Moore, the colored pilot, was
struck on the head and buised and
slightly scalded.

The Fr. nklin Press: Mr. H.S.
ucas, proprietor of the celebrated

corundum mine-- , near Cull: s ia, in
this county, has lately erected a
large three-stor- building, two miles
below his mines, and the corundum
will now be conveyed through wood
en gutters to this building, wlvre it
will be washed, crushed and pre
pared for shipment.

1 his is said to be the largest cor--
undam mine in the United States.

We regret to learn that Mr. Caleb
C nley, of this county, was thrown
from a mule l:st week, aud pain
fully hurt, and that a little boy who
was riding behind him had his
thigh broken by the accident- .- Dr.

V. . O. Patton, representative ot
Cherokee, and lately appointed as
u. . uonsui, was married to miss
ester, an accomplished young

ady,xat Murpl y, last week, as we
earn froai a friend.

Use Dr. Pierre's "Pellets" for all bilious
attacks. - ap 20 dJtwlw

The hard times are going tohave
one good elrect. Iney will teach
the farmers to raise their own pro- -

f isions, and they will make the cities
and towns go in for manufacturing
ill kinds of things which we need,
such as shoes, wagons, buggies,
buckets, paper, brooms and many
other articles which we have hereto
fore been getting from the North.

As a superb hair dressing and renova
tor Aver's Hair Vigor is universally
commended. It eradicates peurf and
dandruff, cures all eruptions and itchings
oi tbe scalp, promotes the renewed growth
of the hair, and surely prevents its fading
or turning gray. . . t30

Buck Beer,
Fresh, splendid," exhilarating, just re

ceived, aid on draught daily at James
II. Louiihron s "White Alan s liar.

apltf " -

Parasols, Parasols. Call and see the
handsome new ones, als'.t silk sun shades
and umbrellas just received,

at Whitlook's,

TRAVELING HBI.1C SAYS -J"HK
NATHAN, '

Thou Art the Man,
For bnylng and selling Kxcnrslnn and cnt rate
tics.es at excevuiiutiy low niies to an point.

El). M. NATHAN,
v Ticket Bealpar.

Office, Eagle Hotel Barber Shop,
a ouu

Churches To-Da- y.

Fibst Baptist Chcboh Bev. W. A. Nilsoh,
D. D., Pastob.

Morning services, Sunday-- 11 a. m. Even-
ing seryices-8:- o0 p. m. Prayer meeting,
Wednesday 8:00 p. m. Bunday School 90a. ra.

Young Mon'u Prayer Meeting Tuesday night.
8:00 o'clock.

StraugcrB and the public cordially invited to
thoso si rvices. Seats free.
SsdbND Baptist Chubch Pastob. Rev. Db.

J. L. Carroll.
Services at 11 a. m. and 4 p. m. Sundav

School 9:80 a. m, Strangers cordially in- -
vited.
Ohbistian Church- Rev. T. M. Myebs. Pas

tob.
Services 11 a. m. RnnrW Wion1Q.in t

Y. M. C. A. Booms, on Patton Avenue.
M. E. Chcboh. South Rev. W. W. Bato.

Pastob.
Sunday School at 9:30 a. m Praanhlni K

the Pastor, at 11 a. m. and 7:80 d. ra.
Sunday School at Chapel, at Old Depot, at 4
m., and services at nisrht. Yonno man's

meeting at churoh, Monday night.
Pbesbytebiak Chuboh Bev. J. S. LeFevbe.

Sorviceg 11 a. m. Snnday School 9:3ft
V i'cayer mooting Wednesday at 4 p. V- -;

V'i.tng men's prayer meeting Wedm
7:30 a. m.

There was an Englishman oh
board, tbe younger son of a lord.

. . .who u : Juniy no aaiu io represent a
type of husband much sought after .

in certain limited circles in the Uni-
ted States. This Englishman, mar-
ried, several years ago, the daugh-
ter ofa weallhy Boston gentleman.
He spends three months every year
in Boston with his wife and the oth-
er nine months in England alone.
He has never taken his wife over
with him to his own home. He
was asked by a friend on this trip
why he did not bring his wife.
"Oh," said he, "she is kept at home
by a baby, I believe, or somethine
like that." -

.

I.lverPIIIa.
Use Dr. Gunn's Liver Pills for Sallow com-

plexion, Pimples on the Face and Billioua-ues- s.

Never sickens or gripes. Only one for
a dose. Samples frea at H. H Lyons.

. dawlw.

Champagne cider, a very refreshing
drink, at Moore dc Robards. it

Another invoice of newmillinery, new
shapes, pretty new flowers, new feathers.
'. all and make selection, at.

Whitlock's.
tstraw Hats. Large stock for men,

and children in all qualities.
at Whitlock's,

n e w Advertisements.

"Heeves House,"
Waynesville. N". G.

SPICK, ENTIRELY NEIT- - TWEifTr
Rooms, Single and in Suite.

MODERN DESIGN AS TO VENTILATION.
LIGHT, 40.,

Open (ire places. New Furniture, of Haywood
...ius, w,cu verauuiui overiooaing me

sparkling Richland Creek, and out oson the
gnuiiieur oi mo uaisam ana surrounding moun-
tains on all sides.

A Never-Failin- g Well of Pure Free Stone
Water nearly Ice Cold.

Location Main street, three minutes
from either the Post Office, Express or
Depot, fifteen minutes of

Haywood White Sulphur Springs.
No fire "escapes" except from stair-

ways, andjfrom balconies. Escapes not
needed. Only one insurance agent in
town.

No electric bells clerk and set vants
can hear and are ready to obey the soft-
est whisper from a guest.

TROPICAL FRUITS AND FISff
in season.

Other fara the best we can get in the
markets here and abroad.

WILL BE OPEN Ut'JUNR
Rates reasonable confer with us.

Yours truly,
A. J. REEVES,

ap 24 (13m Mai-age-
r.

FEW BOARDERSA Wanted in private family.
up 22 dim Apply at 236 Patton Avenue.

One Price Store.

Measures taken for A, Raymond & Co.,
New York Tailors, and a fit guaranteed.
Samples now ready for inspection.

Shkls and Drawers, Scarfs, Gloves,
'ollars and Cull's, Handkerchiefs, Um-brella- w,

Bags, &c.

Handsome Spring Suits, in Sacks and
Four Button Walking Coats; also several
grades of Frork Coat Suits.

Youths' and Boys Clothing in great
variety.

Our lino of Dress Goods. Silks, Velvets .
Satins, Dress Ginghams, Satines, Per
cales, Prints, &c., will be found very at-
tractive.

Ziecler Bros.', Merriara A Tyler'a.
Morgan Bros.' and Sloklev's Shoes A"
ladies, misses and children.

Canister's and Ziegler's fine shoes for
men.

Packard A Grover'a celebrated "12 JO"
aud "?2 99" Shoes for men, and the cor-
responding grade for boys.

Best possible value .in Carpets, Art
Squares, Rugs, s, Upholstery
Goods, Towels, Napkins, Coverlets, Lin-
en Damask, &r.

Derby Hats, Soft Hats, and Straw
Hats a full line.

Four qualities of Canton Malting inst
opened. -

Parasol s Fans,.Kid Gloves, Collars and
Cuff's, Handkerchiefs. Corsets, Ribbons,
Scarfs, Ties, Hosiery, Underwear, . .

H. Redwood 6 Co.r
Nob. 7 49 Patton AVe.

""maw7-dt- f -


